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RADWAYYS
PI LLS,

Always Reliable,
PureilyVegetable.

Pcrfcctly tîistelcselgantly coated,

pure, eguate pri'y, leamme and
etrenathen. Isl for the cure

of ai, disordier of tise Stoinachi, Bowels,
Kidneys,BladIder,Ncervous Disea.,es,Diz-

ziness, Vertigo, Costivenes, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Feniale Complaints,

Indigestion,
Biliousness,1

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver
Observe Oie following symptorns

resulting froin discases of te digestive
organs: Constipation, inward piles,
fuiness of blood in the head, acidity of
the stuiuach, naubea, heartburn, dibsgu.,t
of food, fulness of weight of the btona-
ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or suffoezting
sensations wvhen in a lying pobture, diun-
nesaf vision, doth or webs Liafore the
sight, fever and dull pain in the head,
dcficiency of perspiration, ycllowness of
the skiîi and eyes, pain in the side,
chesis, limnbs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burning in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAYS PIL1LS
will free the syst.er of ail the ahove
nameti disorders.

Prlee 25c. Per Box. Solti by Druggists
Send ta DR. RAD\VAY & CO. 4 -)

St. James St., Montreal, for Biok oi
Ac,ice.

FOR COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
Manuractieres! fronta the e 501Canada Graxaca

.wtboul lise use or etcerartlftcial colrag or
ditstlld sprit a uatsy foras.

Afior ronoateticlsenical analyseof aitIsawixss matie
by Robrt Braford of No. 505 Parlamnt Sr. Toronto
I do noetiositato tapaonotsmlbounsurP&seso
bi' sy otls ntvO Vion5 .tihI bavacorneunader myobevtIon.

Analy hw shomuta contain libaral ansounts of
tthohoolanstzs lmat.sugarand tanie cl

eto.. cbaxcteri&tlo oaitroo Wino aul wiicb nodif'
.,.e.lly tisa affects whlih wold b rdusdby

.loo jne.
BtlaWnng Wo a higi dagna tisa naturel fgaver of thse

=r ho by serve tbo purposo of a iscasast table WVine
aswil as tbat of a inost valuablo modicinal Wlio.

CHAS. F. uFEB15EZ, Phs. G, Fini. B.
Doan and Profossor of Pisarnsacy.

Ontario ColleofaiPisarinaay.

R. BRADFORD,
595 PARLIÂMENT ST.,

TORONT09 - ONT.
icrencu by ternslou.-Mr. Jas. Alison
TroasurorCooo Curci.Truto; Mnr.John Dncan

= =ek ? Knss o x HusCiurcis. Toronto.

J.edding limitations,
"AT HOME7"r

.. AND.-

VZSZTZNG (-,CA4RZS,
Entgrazii U Por td

Correct iu Sty-le,-
- : - anltj ai Fair Prices.
.,41.I ORDERS PROMPTLY

1ILLED.

WIVMe for parlicnla rs.

Pe-eàbytcriaiz Printzng &

5YORD 1 iN ST.. - rO.:OXVTO.

KAERN PIANOI

CANADA'S ]FAVORITE IPIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED ]3Y ALL.

CONTAINS NU OISAPPOINTINO FRATURES,
- WARRA1YTE SEVEN YEAB.S. -

KARN ORGAN
- "«BEST IN THE WORLDI' -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furnshed an application.

D. W. KA.RN & Co.,
'Toalstoei. Ont.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
Birown Bread. White Bread.

Full weght, Moderate Prce.

DELIVERED DAKILY. TRV IT.

ConîvjiiîngfatcLt
for thinkinîg adver- l.y

tisera: Tite caitada
Prcsbyteriait, the chief

organ of t Prcsbyter.
ian Church ii tiis Dont-

mien, r opresonts a oitLIJ andintelligenat Presby-
toriau conimuflity in

ivhich thoaoarc
mioto than 700,000

nienibors, and thora.
fore emubracas in 44C4 Y

ils canstituency ana D
af the best read-

ing clamses in Canada.
The Caada .Prcbytcr-

iait hais tho presgtige
le f s aialmost twenty.four

imrliçsyears of miain.
nous publication,

and lias without ex-
ception thc largest

advortising pat-
ronage of amy

Canadian week- zuccC$s.
ly. With discrim.

iuiating advartiscrs
thosa facts shoulti

hava great weîght..
Send for saniple cupy.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, WOOD.
LOWEST RATES.

'BOOK AGEMTSWATD-$100. ÀA MMI
for lisegttdctt sd fcjtu ui amo nfflbO* ocesw(sk

OurJ9urfleyAround dj
isite, ce O ra:e ,, '

7r.5 rmiUm &= is.rt. Sen~kU
c4p ione mtunys ?-cm

& 00.,tUamiterd, Coan

ILEALTE A&ND IIOUSEHOLD HMN1.

-Carry a iglted match with thse flame
from you te keep it from going eut.

Fecd cageti birds with nut anly seeti, but
lelluce, sorrel, plantain and celcry top.

Fiat-irons wil not yellow linen if tbcy arc
first rubiset an a cl h saturatcd witb kero-
Selle.

Butter put into clean pots and wcll sur-
raunded waitis charceai wiil kcep gooti for
twelve months.

Alil traces af muti can casily be remaved
iram black clthes by rubbing the spots with
a raw patata cul in, hall.

In baking breati or rails put a saucepan
af boiling maer intothse aven. Thse steami
wili keep thse crust smootis andi tender.

Same parents campel their ciildren ta cal
againsît their will, as when tiey came te thse
breakfast table withant an appetite or have
lost il in prospect ai a visit or a ride, or for
the salie oaIl ealing their plates clean " in
discouragement ai wastefut habits. Unless
we are thîrsty we cannaI drink thse puresl'
spring mater withau aversion,and, as for cal-
ing when there is na appetite, il is revolîing,
as any anc may prove ta himself by attempt-
ing ta take a second meai in twenty minutes
alter baving eaten a regular dinner. Thse
appetite, thse hunger, is exciteti by thse
presence ofgastric juice about tise stamacis,
but if there is no gastric juice there can be no
huniger, no appetite, anti ta campel a ciildt t
swaliaw foodi wbea it is distasteful is an ab-
surdity andi a cruelty.

A sea sait bath, followpdt by an "a il rub,"
is an excelleut daily habit for delicate women
wisa need vitalizing. Sea sait may bc bougist
in îisree or five pound boxes at a druggist's,
anti a hait cuplul dissolved ta boilîng mater
anti atdeti to a basin of Iukewarm wmater is
enougis for a sponge bath. Tise iest way ta
take il is ta stand in the bathtub, andi, aflier

spoin ne's self froin, headt t foot, pour
thse remaining water over the cisest anti
shaultierS. Ta be entirely satislaclary tise ail
must b. applieti by another person. Cocoa-
nul ail is best anti cheapest for the purpose,.
and t lsioulti be rubbs d into the skin tili na
trace remains on thse surface. It is masî
beneficial ta have the bath andthie ail rub
jusl before going ta bed, anti in any case the
patient shouldt est in a reclining position for
at least hall an hour alter receiving thse treat-
maent.

Baketi Custard.-One quart mille in the
dish in which il is ta bc baketi; set upon the
range ta warm ; îhree tablespoonfuls gran-
ulateti sugar ; six eggs, beaten ight, anti grate
nuîmeg over thse top, anti bake until soliti.

Boileti Suet Pudding.-One coffee-cnp
choppeti suet, anc cofieecup rnlk, anec calie-
cup nmolasses, not syrtlP, anc teaspoon baking
powtier, antiflour ta make as stii as pound-
cake. A cup of stoneti raisins can be atiteti.
To be steameti four houts.

Sols Gingerbread.-One cup cacis ai Saur
milk anti molasses, twa eggs, anc teaspoontul
anti a hall ai soda, hall a cup af butter, a table -
spoonîtul ai ginger anti four enougis ta make
it as thîck as pounti-cake. Warinitise butter,
molasses anti ginger togetiser, beat tise eggs,
anti stir in ;then adth ie flour, miik anti soda.
Bake immetiateiy.

Celery Salad.-Cut tise wite sîalks ai
ceiery into peces hall inch long. To cvcry
pintaof these pieces allasu ball a pintaof mayon
naise dressing. DusItishe celery lightly sitis
sait anti pepper, mix il with tse tdressing, hcap
it on a coiti plate, garnish sitis white tips ai
tise celery anti serve immetiiately.- Do not
mix tise celery anti dresslig until you are ready
ta use tise salati.

polish- for Silver anti Table.-Once every
week silver shoulti be tharoughiy polisised.
First cdean siti lecîro Silicon, or any per-
lectly smooth posuder> ixixeti witb a little alca.
ii nti mater. Rub witis sait cloîiss or

chamois, anti use a soit brusis tiere neces-
sary. Somnetimnes il is imnossible ta get ail
tise powder out ai îraccry and i flagree work.
In that case, holti under boiling mater anti dry
quickly. Ilfl'au have a Vienna coffeepot,
Banares hrass trays, or similar articles ta
dlean, rub first witis electro silicon anti a mix.

-turecof an-hall lemon ilice anti one-hali
mter. Then polisis titis -bard silver rouge.
Ta keep tisepolisis af your tables in order,
have a mixture aof anc-hall turpentine anti
ane-hall olive ail. Wash tise oodw itbiscear,
mater, or rater in which a litile borax bas
been dissoived. Neyer tub soap on polisheti
wood. Ruis a littie ai tise ail anti turpentine
on titis a flaunel clati,, Polish titis a clean
flannel.-

Dear Sir,- 1 Isave been using-.Bùrdook;
Bittera for Boue anti akin diseaseq, andi 1
find.it-vory gooti as a cure. -As a -dyspep.-
sua cure 1 have also found ti unequalled.
Mrs. Sarah- Hamiltani Moutreal, Qune.

Hard-ware,
and a good deal ofit, cornes
to the clothes that are wvaslied
without Pearline. It's spelled
differently, but it gets tlîert
just the saine. \Vîth Pearl-
inIh rub, rub, rub ilhat
makes ail the hard -%vear and
the hard wvork is left out.

Pearline washes withoîît it.
Practically, it wvashes without
you. and without any of the
troubles, draNvbacks and losses
that you wvant to avoid. But
youi can always depend tipon
t.hree things that Pearline
washes with. These are case,

~Saféty and profit.

In atliîatlon with the University a1 Torontlo.
. .TORRINOTON, Z,Çss cat Direclor.

THE TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC,'
IPEZMUSE RiSTILMiST. TonOlITO.

RE-OPENS SEPTEMIIIEII Srd, M. e

Unsnrpassed advantaiee-a.l vua opartmoxst fors
Thorough ArtlatIc Sinascal FEcsation. nv
klt Doges, DIplomas, Urtiflcate, Sciso1sràh1ptI
Modale.

Prospectus Sont Fr00 uPon Application.
GEI. GOODERHAM, P. ]E. TORRINGTOY%;1

Prosidont. Musical Director.

THE WEEK
A JOURNAL ORi MN AND VONEN.

Is publisbeti cvery Fridayat 5 Jordan Strect,
Toronto.

THE WEEK

Is an independent %vecly revicw af Polieis,
Literature, Ait, andi Science, with serial com-
ment on the most important Canaian, Lng.
lisb, andi loreign events of the week. Nut a.
rend Tne WEEK's special and occasiodl
correspondence, editorial andi miscellaows
articles on puomînent political and socul
topics is te miss some of thse best tlsîngs tu
Canadian journalism. Its contibutors repte
sent ail parts of the Dominion.

THE WEEK

lias been pronounceti by a lcading Arncu
journal ta bc anc of the ablest papeus on t
Continent. It bas a Rond andi widely disri
buteti circulation in ail the Canadian Provns.
ces, in Englanti, and in thz Unitcd States.

THE WEEK

Hias ever aiiaed ta proinote independeisce in
ublic lire, andi honesty and integrity in oui

Subscription, 83 per annm. Sample copi
Ire on application.

THE WEEK

AND ITs ADVERTISERS
Troc number or copies printed af Tira '/att
represents but a small portion of the rezdec
of tisejournal. Tse Pablic Libraties, Clch,ý
ati Rcading Rooms of Canada alt have itc1i
their tables. Itenters tbebomesoftbciniC£i-
ligzeit andth ie w'ltad.Iîstalidsalochi
Cayiad'a. TUE W£am bas. no cânspeticu.
Prominent Baniks,-antdfinancial, bouses We
othcr bigb cîases ativettisers aifali kinds tg",
ils comumua cosatntly.

'EMPLOYMENT EXOHEANGES.-
Hacp farnlsed uro ptly Io? irst das arZ

Siutoaprocured for tbase.Seckiniework..

tspt. lh, 84.


